



























































Changes in feelings of young people with handicapped siblings








































A 22歳・女性（保育士） 19歳・男性 自閉症（中度） 有（兄１人）
B 20歳・男性（大学生） 11歳・女性 自閉症（軽度） 無
C 29歳・女性（福祉職） 30歳・男性 高機能自閉症（軽度） 無
D 24歳・男性（福祉職） 20歳・女性 脳性マヒ（重度） 無
E 20歳・女性（大学生） 22歳・女性 結節性硬化性･てんかん (重度 ) 有（弟１人）
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Changes in feelings of young people with handicapped siblings
Satoko HARUNO & Takaaki ISHIYAMA
　Inner feelings of adolescents with handicapped siblings, such as worries about their handicapped 
sibling’s future, anxiety, and confl icts, were investigated. Participants were young people aged over 18 
years (n = 6) with handicapped siblings. Semi-structured interviews were conducted, concepts were 
sampled from the content of interviews, which were then summarized and categorized. Results 
indicated the “existence of plural siblings” and a “sense of security,” which were subcategories of 
“worries about their handicapped siblings’ future,” and category of “psychological distance.” 
Furthermore, a model regarding changes in feelings of young people with handicapped siblings was 
constructed using the mapping method through examining the causal relations between categories 
and subcategories.
Key words: handicapped children, sibling, semi-structured interview, qualitative research, changes in 
feelings
